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'1. Name of Procuring National Police Academy
Agency

2. Method of Procurement Singlc stage two envelope

3. Tille ofProcurement "Sapply of Mulr ne.lia wilh itt installqtion dl NPA"

4. TenderlnquiryNo. No. 1312022-23

5. PPRA Ref. No. (TSE) TS508283E

6. Date & Timc ofBid 9.5.2023 at 1100 hours

Closing
7. Date & Time of bid 9.5.2023at1130hous

Opcning
8. No. ofBids Received (03) as mentioned below

9. Cdteia for Bid Evaluation along with compliance repot ofthe firm(s) is as under:

:,,rame of Biddcr Eul./Regulation,6BD/Policy/ B'sis for Rej.(tiotr/
Acccptance ss per Rulc 35 ofPP Rul.s,200'ls

#

\

\
10. Lowest Evaluated Bidder

IWs Al-Khair Traders
)

?, ..0

Techtrical Evrluated
Cost

I
Engi..ding

Not
qualified

Th" f-" has not Provided original
manufact rerlauthorizcd dealershiP/ distribulorship
cenificate and has not demonsEaled the multimedia
quoted. Bid ofthe firm is non-comPliart to evaluation

critcri4 hence, rejected.
Financial bid of lhe firm \ras retumed ed.

lrs Al-Khan
Tradcn

Qualified 2,975,200 fie frm is compliant to evaluation cnteria hence,

suggested to be acaepted. Financial Bid ofthe lim was

opened,

As firm was the oDly bidderwhich lechnically qualified'

A market surv€y ofthe quoted machine was caricd out

and thrEe ouotadoos w€re obtaincd on $c batis of which

comparativc analysis was dra\rr and e[closad as

Anner-E.
Thc firm has quoted lowest cvaluated rates and is
complial to evaluatior crilflia heocc sussested for

of its bid

Not
qualified

NA Th. firm has not provided orisinal
manufaclEEr/authorizcd d.al.rship/ distributorship
certificate and has not demonstrated thc muhimedia

iuoted. Bid of the firm is non-compliant to eYalualion

criteri4 hence, rejecled.
lrinancial bid ofthe ifin was retumed
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Signature: ......

Oflicial Stamp:

Director (Adrnn)
(Membcr)

- Deputy (TN^)

Naeem Almad Sheikh (PSP)

Dcputy Commandant
(Chairman)
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